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ere From Plymouth
Representative Harry Stell andl
dnay A. Ward, of Plymouth, and |
cpresenutive C. W. Spruill, of Ber-
s County, were among the out-of-1
unty people here for the MacDon-
d speaking Wednesday.

Attend Funeral Here
Mr. Joseph E. Manning, of Nor¬

folk, attended the funeral of Mrs.

Daisy Manning Lawrence in Wil¬
son and interment in the cemetery
here yesterday. He returned to Nor¬
folk last night.
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Announcement!
We Wish To Announce That the

Keel Warehouse
GREENVILLE, N. C

Will Be Operated This Year by
Keel & Taylor
Rufus Keel and Jimmy Taylor
The Following Men Will Be Associated With

Us During the Season:

GILBERT PEEL
JACK PERKINS

JOHN HENRY ROBERSON
HUBERT BAILEY

We want to thank the farmers for
their patronage last year, and during
the coming season we hope you will
come back again. Once a customer of
Keel's Warehouse, always a customer.

For the Information of Those Desiring to Know
Who Our Auctioneer Will Be We Wish To

Advise That We Have Employed

C. D. (Jake) Taylor
P. S..I would like to meet all my

friends of Martin and adjoining coun¬

ties this tobacco season in Greenville at

Keel's Warehouse.

Signed; C. D. (Jake) Taylor

'« Toum Wednesday (
Mr. Charles Davenport, of James- I

ville, was a visitor in town Wednes¬
day.

Here Thursday
Miss Eloise Carawan and several

friends, of Columbia, were visitors
in town Thursday afternoon.

From Roanoke Rapids
Mrs. Jesse Harrell and little son, |

Jesse, jr., of Roanoke Rapids, will
arrive this afternoon to spend the
week-end with relatives.

In Wake Forest Tuesday
Leslie Fowden, president of the

local baseball club, attended the
Richmond University-Wake Forest
(tame in \\ ake. Forest Tuesday.

Mrs. Fason Improving
Mrs. Jose|»h Eason underwent an

operation in a Washington hospital
this week. Late reports state she is
getting along nicely.

.
11"Is Hospital in Washington
Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Trice and sons,

MayIon and Robert, and grand¬
daughter, Rachel Mizelle, visited at
the Tayloe hospital in Washington
Sunday afternoon.

Baptist Society To Meet
The Woman's Missionary Society

of the Baptist church will meet on

Monday afternoon at 3:30 o'clock
in the church. Mrs. Dallas Frank
is the leader.

Returns To Raleigh
Mrs. Milton Norman returns to

her home in Raleigh tomorrow after
Spending several days here with her
[>arents, Mr. and Mrs. A. Hassell

Visits Her Parents Near Here
Mrs. Lee Carson, of Rocky Mount

is visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
W. H. Britton, near here.

.

Returns From Rocky Mount
Miss Rena Gray Wheeler has re¬

turned to her home here after sjiend-
ing some time in Rocky Mount.

Attend Court Here
Attorney J. C. Smith and Mr.

Claude Green, of Robersonville, at¬
tended court here this week.

From Robersonville
Messrs. David Grimes and Cltpide

Smith were business visitors in town

^Thursday.
...

In Ru hmon/t Hospital
Mrs. J. W. Watts is improving

after an operation in a Richmond
hospital this week.

Attend Funeral Here
Messrs. Boh Johnson and John

Harden, of Plymouth; Mr. and Mrs.
Durward Everett, of Robersonville;
und Messrs. C. ('. Fleming and Chas.
Davenport, of Jamesvilie, were a

tr.ong those attending the funeral of
Mrs. S. S. Lawrence here yesterday
afternoon.

.

From Oak City
Messrs. Joe Ayers, It. M. Wor-

sley, and L. C. Ross, of Oak City,
were here yesterday.

..

Attend Court Wednesday
Mr. Luther Davenport and Mr.

Council were among the Oak City
visitors at the superior court session
yesterday afternoon.
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ON BALE AT YOUR

COUNTY LIQUOR STORE

m Norfolk This Week
Mrs. Mwin Cobura visited in

Norfolk this week.
? »

lere From JamesvUle
Oscar Davenport, of Jamesville,

ras here yesterday afternoon.

CELEBRATES NINTH
HRTHDAY WITH PARTY

Little Miss Brownie Roberson, the
laughter of Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Rob
rson, celebrated her ninth birthday
inniversary near here last Saturday,
then a large number of her friends
;atherd at her home and enjoyed an

faster egg hunt. Games and con-
ests were enjoyed by the guests un¬

it late afternoon, when Mr. Rob
rson, assisted by Misses Esther and
~ouise Roberson, served rel'resh-
nents.

Narrative Summary
Of March Work by
County Home Agent
Refinishing of Furniture Is
Topic at Club Meetings

During Month

By LORA E. SLEEPER
Home Furnishings

Eight of the home demonstration
¦lubs during the month had as their
object and demonstration of the
neetings, 'Refinishing of Furniture.'
rhree other clubs which the home
igent could not get to during the
nonth of February held their meet-
ngs during March on Selection of
\irniture. Refinishing one piece of
urniture is one of the requirements
or an award of merit for the two-
rears work. One club woman sup-
ilied an old table for demonstra-
ion in one meeting. The table cov-
¦red with old paint was made very
ittractive with the removal of the
>aint, exposing the grained oak
vood. There were 15 meetings held
luring the month with the women.

Clothing
It was imposisble to hold only one

lub meeting in February with the
[iris. This month every effort was
nade to make up meetings nussed.
'here were 23 held with girls and
vith joint clubs. Four hundred and

twenty-one attended. Younger girls
are making laundry bagi (or their
rooms and the older girls are mak¬
ing undergarments. Nearly all girls
have completed at least two pieces
of work of the required four.

Home Beauttflcatioa
Home beautification is being car¬

ried as a minor project by all adult
clubs. A portion of the meeting is
given over each time to the project.
The meetings have been planned to
give, the women help in planning
and planting of shrubs for the home
grounds, types of shrubs, flowers,
etc , suited to the farm grounds.
Seed were given out and exchanged
in some of the meetings.

Community Meetings
There were three community meet

ings during the month and each unit
in the county representing the farm
and home in any way were given
place on the program.
The meetings were held at night

in the high school auditoriums of
Robersonville, Oak City and Jumes-
ville. There were -14 in attendance.
The home agent's part on the pro¬
gram was the "Farm Food Supply."
The home agent traveled 1,129

miles during the month, held 38
project meetings and was on the
program for four other meetings,
spent 4 1-2 days in the office, 21 1-2
days in the ticld, wrote 20ti individ¬
ual letters and distributed 1.590 bul¬
letins.

Potatoes with Discolored
Centers Suitable for Seed
Sweet potatoes that have discol¬

ored or brown centers will produce
good plants. This is what is know n

as an internal break down. The
center cells become discolored and
cause the potatoes to have a bitter
unwholesome taste. However, the
disease is not caused by an organ¬
ism and therelore there is no germ
present that can be transmitted to

the plant and the potatoes will pro¬
duce good plants. Early transplant¬
ing on light sandy soils and the
use of potash fertilization will, in
some cases, correct the trouble
Avoid the use of fertilizers carrying
excess nitrogen.

ALL LEADING BRANDS of white
shoe polish and cleaners. Shu-

Milk, Griffin's Shu-Shine, Ermine
White Way and Whittmore; bottles
and tubes, 10c and 25c. Willard's
Shoe Shop. alO tf

GULF#STREAM
STRAIGHT WHISK IT

Proof
lAMV CLAM DIVIIt I INC « L

Closing Business
SALE!

All Usee! Cars Must Be Sold at Once
SOME EXCELLENT VALUES
Terms To Suit the Purehaser

Plymouth Sales
And Service
ROBERSONVIILK. N.C.

I Strand Theatre . WasMngton^N^C^
PROGRAM FOE WEEK BEGINNING MONDAY. APRII, *0

Mon.-Tues. April 20-21

"DANGEROUS
INTRIGUE"

with RALPH BELLAMY
and GLORIA SHEA

v" Comedy and Cartoon

Wed.-Thur. April 22 23

"DANCING
FEET"

with BEN LYON and
JOAN MARSH

Comedy and Cartoon

Fri. Sat. April 24 25

"HELL-SHIP
MORGAN"

with GEORGE BANCROFT
and ANN SOTIIEKN

Comedy, Musical and New
Serial, "Darkest Africa"

You can save

at this great spring clearance sale of

USED CARS
'with anj^^that counts;/

1934 CHEVROI-ET SEDAN..
Good tires, good upholstery
and good appearance A
splendid car $390
1933 CHEVROLET COACH.
This car has been recondition¬
ed and you'll find it to be in Smnll DOWB
perfect condition. <11900

Only Payments
1932 u model ford Tudor Ea«y Monthly
.This car has been rebuilt. -

Will give good service. Per- TOrmS
feet condition. <t99£«
Special for

Look
tor this
red tag

1011 MAI» T.v rnvvvn '?29 T, DHR ~And 1934 HALF TON PICK IIP 1930 FORD TUDOR.You've
i ft piA iip tbiics n; li what a bargain for a man that TRUCK. Good tires und can been looking for a bargain, so

is Ik Kll lv' we" wants a car for a reasonable be depended upon to give good here it is. A real bargain for

Special for""0' $225 ~ of money ^JQQ service A real buy ^75 the money$15Q

All Cars ListedA bove HaveBeen
Reconditioned and Rebuilt

SEE US FOR BEST VALUES.'TODAY!
¥

Roanoke Chevrolet Company


